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FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD

Woman Relied Upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
...Ill .11. II

Emporia. Kansas. "I beeran usine

The Ladies' Enterprise society will
meet with Mrs. C. K. Sargent, Cherry
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Francis Coombs entertained IS little
guests Saturday afternoon ill his home
at rli Canal street in honor of his sev-

enth birthday.
Floyd K. Ryder, woodworker, of 11

TliVh street and Miss Iva Johnson t
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West Brattleboro were married Satur- -

by Rev. Dr. Clark T. Brownell. They 1

Lydia E-- Pinkham's medicines years ago

Natural Leaf Green Tea is recognizeesas the tremondousincrease-i- n tle de-- !

were attended by Percy Ryder and Miss
Eva McKcnzie. , .

The funeral of Mrs. Amasa T. Eddy,
who died 'Friday, was held at 4 o'clock
yesterday in Bond's chapel. Rev. E. 1.
Wood of the First I'niversalist church
officiating. The bearers were Dr. Wal

EDITORIAL.
K306:mand for it shows, '

Try it to-d- ay

when 4 was a. girf.For several years I
had 'severd pains at
menstrual - periods,
making me veryweak and interfering
with my regular, du-
ties. I tried se Vdral
remedies without ob-

taining' relief. I was
induced to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound by
friends and it re

t ; '". Team ; Wit Iwnt Support, , ; ,

Tli" baseball team won the Rrfuie with
W'ilinifigton, hut:he credit for this 'vic-

tory is due to no one except tbe boys
Il v!i pla.vrd in. the ganie. There were

EKSTROM SPEAKS ON
MANUAL TRAINING

X

Illustrates Two Types of Iioys and
Shows Need of Advisory Council

Describes New Course. ,

Mr. Ekstrom gave a very interesting
talk in assembly yesterday morning on
the manual training work taken up in
the high school. lie gave an illustration
of the two different types of boys who
take the course. One was the type of
boy who is especially talented in man-

ual work and who intends to follow it
up and make it his life work. Tin; other
type is the boy who has no talent at all
in that line, but who takes it up merely
because it sounds interesting and ap-
pears to lo an easy way to secure jHiints.
Here Mr. Ekstrom showed the need of
an advisory council in our school to aid
the pupils in choosing a work for which
they have some talent and one which
will do them some good and not be a
waste of time.

lie cleverly brought out the necessity
of a thorough course under able instruc-
tors to prepare a lwy for a drafting po-
sition which would repay him for the
time and money spent in gaining a
knowledge of the trade.

In closing he gave a description of
the type of work which would be taken
up in the new course to be started next
year, Automobile Mechanics. From his
description it appears to he a very in-
structive as well as an interesting course,
yid there should be a large list of appli-
cations for it next fall.

stored me to normal health. I of ten

ter II. Eddy, Frank Stoddard, Ciuy Stod-
dard and Rufus M. Houghton. Those
present from out of town were Dr. W.
II. Eddy of New York city and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stoddard of Saxtons River.
The burial took place in the West Ches-
terfield cemetery, a prayer service . be-

ing held at the grave. .

Jane Tucker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray M. Tucker, and Christine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Mauley, entertained SO little friend at
the Manley rummer home on the upper
West Dummerston road yesterday aft-
ernoon in honor of their seventh birth-
days. A happy party of children met at
the home of Mrs. Tucker on Chase street
and were taken to the farm on largo
trucks of straw. Frederic K. Brown en-
tertained them during the afternoon with
his Punch and Judy show, and other
games and surprises were given the
children.-- Supper was served in individ-
ual baskets, each basket containing a
delicious supper, and a favor. Punch
was served in individual bottles, each
with a straw, and two beautiful birth-fla- y

oaken-- were cut and served with ice-
cream cones.

support that other teams 'get from their
high schools. Yes, the boys won their
hist game, but it was in spite of the
fact that1 they had no backing from the
rest of the school.

; . : School Notes of Interest.
The girls' interchip track meet will

be held Wednesday, May '.il.
fT" "Tbe Conunercial club will leave this
afternoon at '.ISO to go to Forest lake
for a, picnic. . .

fjThe
' funeral of Ilnth Poyle, a fresh-

man, who died Friday of appendicitis,
yas hchj yesterday. - ,

Mr I'age's class in American history
went to Pennington yesterday to visit
points of historical interest.

The teacher training class has moved
linck to its own room. They are now
taking up their regular work again.

A committee for a picnic has been ap-
pointed by the executive board of French
clubs. liorothy Edwards has been ap-
pointed chairman of this committee.

The girls of the teacher training class
expect to leave Wednesday by automo-
bile for a picnic at Harry Welcome's
farm. They are to have u bacon bat and
a baseball game.

The teacher training class is now run-
ning on high school time on Mondays,
Tuesday, Wednesdays and Fridays.. On
Thursday they report at 1) o'clock as has
Ixen done previously.

The high school baseball team won its
first victory Saturday against Wilming-
ton high school. The teams seemed very
evenly matched despite the fact that Wil-
mington had no coach.

Any person who would be willing to
entertain a visiting track man in his
home over Friday night and Saturday
would be an invaluable aid to the school
if he would 'phone the school office and
leave his name and address to be given
to Track Manager Ilarwood.

Personals.
Julius Nicholas and Claude Davis

have left school.
Raymond Harrington entered school

yesterday from Iceland and Gray .semi-

nary, Townshend.

Fresh Strawberry Sherbet
A Delicious Hot Weather Special.

Try It You'll Like It.

Chocolate Royal- - Fresh Strawberries
Coon s Ice Cream None Better
Ice Cream Sodas With a Reputation

ROOT'S PHARMACY
The Store, With the Stock

have occasion and do recommend your
Vegetable Compound to my friend3 who
have troubles similar to my own. You
may use these facts as a testimonial. "
Eva Aldrich, 218 Union St., Emporia,
Kansas. jThere are many women who first used
our Vegetable Compound during their
girlhood days. They found it a valuable
help during trying periods. In later
years they use it whenever they feel
those annoying symptoms which women
often have.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman's medicine- - It is pre-
pared carefully from the best quality of
medicinal plants, whose properties are
especially adapted to correct the trouble
women have.

actually more" girls and Iioys there from
Wilmington than there were from
Hrattlelmro. Our team had absolutely
no backing outside of four or five from
II. II. S.. and the players not only had
to play t lie game but they also had to
supply their own moral courage. , When
;i man came in with a run there was no

tie to give him a "Kali, rah, rah!" and
a "Vay !" Maybe a player over in one
corner of the tield would say, ' (lood for
you, old man,' but otherwise he received
none of the praise which he deserved.
I5ut the Wilmington boys and girls were
right on the jib ; there were about .. of
them at the game and they were all right
there with their yells and - hand-clapping- s

and, when our boys made a mistake,
with their "razzing."

Wilmington lost the game, but it was
the fault of the players and not the fault
of the rest of the school.- Twenty-liv- e

from W. II. S. doesn't seem like very
many, but compared to those present
from IS. II. S. it was a very large num-
ber.

Iioys and girls, why don't you back
your team? They don't ask you to go
1") or 2') miles to see them play, but only
up to the fair grounds. Give them the

WEST BRATTLEBORO
F()tHARLOW )TISALL MANAGER.

Tnixton Iirittan Elected Manager of

Itxsketball Team.
Robert Harlow has been elected man-

ager and Warren Dennett assistant man-
ager of the football team. Truxton P.rit-ta- n

'was elected manager and Robert
Simonds assistant, manager of the basket-
ball team.

Riibfoerset Brushes
Walter E. Bartlett has bought of the

Roberts Auto company a Dort sedan.
Mrs. John O. Tucker and infant daugh-

ter were discharged yesterday from the
hospital and returned to their home on
Spruce street.

Miss Alicia Bishop, who had been con-
fined to her home by trouble with her
eyes, returned to her studies in the highschool yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Sprague, who had been
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sprague,
has gone to Hinsdale before returningto her home in Durham, N. II.

Miss Kate Wheeler was elected a dele

This Year We Stocked a Full Line of

Rubberset Brushes
2A

PARENT-TEACHE- R

RESOLUTIONS 23

HALIFAX.
A seed potato treatment demonstra-

tion will be held at 2.:iO o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. May 2.1, at the home of
d. A. Fairbanks. County Agent F. Wil-o- n

Harvey will be present.
SI BSCRIRE FOR THE REFORMER

gate to the Baptist state convention atz5
2b

.3 i

.4 .21 2Sj

Due to largely increased
sales we are buying all
kinds of roofing by the
carload and can offer
the following at greatly
reduced prices:
Galvanized Corrugated

Roofing

Artcraft Roofing

American Twin Shingle

Best Grade of Paroid

Green Slate Roofing

Now is tKe time to roof
your buildings. We
know we can please you
on quality and price.

3 6
9 to

The original makers of brushes set in RUBBER.
Every -- brush with the word "RUBBERSET" on
the handle is guaranteed pure washed bristle and
fully WARRANTED.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE.

13 7
6 35

"Si, "

v
15 14

F. L. Milliken & Co.

Members of the
Consolidated Stock Exchange

of New York

Stock and Rond I.rokers
15 State Street, Boston

Established in 18S9

Vermont Branch Wants More Kinder-

gartens and Moderation In Dress
The Officers.

The two-da- y 10th annual convention
of the Vermont branch of the National
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teache- r

association came to a close Saturday
morning at Fair Haven following the
election of the officers for the coming
year: President, Miss Siria Serri, Proc-
tor ; vice presidents, Mrs. Edward S.
Abbott. Mrs. B. L. Stafford. Rutland.
Mrs. W. R. Warner. Trgennes. Mrs. A.
Vail Alb-n- , Fair Haven, Mrs. F. C.
Partridge. Proctor, Mrs. Howard C.
Rice, Brattleboro; secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Rockwell. Proctor; treasurer, Mrs. F.
C. Kingsley, Brandon; auditor, Mrs.
Karl S. Wright. Rutland.

The treasurer's report brought out tin-fac- t

that a total gain of :;ss new mem-
bers had been reached, making the mem-
bership now 3,7"7. Six new organiza-
tions were formed last year, making or-
ganizations in six of the 14 counties of

foi

Flat Varnish
Oval Varnish
Flat Paint
Oval Paint

4a62.
'57 !

5b-
-
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Ludlow and left for there today in com-
pany with the others from the Baptistchurch here.

Arthur Doyle, who had been soriously
ill with pneumonia, was taken last eve-
ning to the Melrose hospital, where he
was operated upon for empyema by Dr.
Lynch, assisted by Dr. Hunter.

Several friends of Mrs. John McKay
gave her a surprise party last evening
to remind h"r of her birthday. Music
was enjoyed, after which refreshments
of ice-crea- m and cake were-serv- ed.

Merle Cobleigh of West Chesterfield,
N". 11.. was operated upon yesterday in
the Melrose hospital for appendicitis.James Smiley, .who fell recent lv and
dislocated, his left shoulder, .had. jhexshoulder set yesterday by Dr. K. R.
Lviieh in the Melrose hospital. Harry
Mundell of Elliot street underwent an
operation vesterdav for the removal of
tonsils and adenoids.

The funeral of Ruth Alice Doyle,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Doyle, was held yesterday afternoon
.at 2 o'clock in the Congregational
church. Rev. A. V. Wood worth offi-ciate- d.

Mrs. W. II. Bond sang Far
O'er the Stars There Is Rest, and One
Sweetly Solemn Thought. There were
many beautiful flowers. The bearers
were Warren Thomas. George Chase.
Merrill Hamilton and John Baker. Mrs.
William Bennett of Freeland, Mich., at-
tended the funeral.

White Wash

Kalsominc

Painter Dusters

Paper Hangers4
1 44

'
.

bl -
S3 47

MR. PAINTER: We can make you as low
price as any jobber in New England. Call and
let us quote you prices.

43

Vow York and Boston stocks bought for
cash or carried on margin

Despatches from the leading financial
agencies at our clients' disposal
Our Market letter Devoted to

Wilson & Co.
Copper Range

Northern Pacific Rd.
Special circular on oils

vVill be Mailed Free I'pon Application
Direct .Private Wire to

It. G. Latham, (t Broadway, New Y'ork

JITNEY

Vermont.
Resolutions adopted recommended that

the Vermont Parent-Teache- r association
urge its members to circulate petitionstot kindergartens in their public schools

nd that the Parent-Teache- r association
hrow all its intiuence toward modera-

tion in dress, in modes of entertainment,
and in daily living.

Holden & Martin

Lumber Company 4S

Robbiiis & 'Cowies, Inc.
Whale sharks, found in the Indian and

Pacific oceans, often attain a length of
iO feVt, hut are unite harmless.

mwm2J LMJ ,V 1 c

Let Us Show
This One

Before f)

Winchesler-Brattlcbor- o

W. W. IIODGMAN, Mgr. Thone 88
Leaves Powers' Drug Store,

Winchester S a. m., 1.15 p. m.
Leaves Fields' Drug Store,

Hinsdale X.:;o a. in., 1.45 p. m
L"aves Root's Pharmacy,

Brattleboro. return trip,
10,:'.() a. m.. 4..S0 p. m.

IT IT o A cr tr

NORTHAMPTON SITE SIRE.
Speaker Gillclt Says New England Vet-
erans Can't Block Soldiers' Hospital.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. May IT--

Assurance to war veterans of western
Massachusetts that they nerd have no
ipprchension of plans for the location of
he new soldiers' hospital at Northhamp-

ton being changed was given here last
night by Speaker Frederick II. Gillett
;i the national house of representatives.

Speaker Gillett expressed a bit of sur-
prise that the Hampden county Ameri-
can Legion which, at a meeting Satur-
day, asked the state rehabilitation com-
mittee of the Legion to "keep its hands
ff,'' should appear anxious in the mat-

ter. "I am sure the Northampton hos-pita- l

site is settled," he declared. "I
don't believe they can upset it," he
stated with regard to the reported oppo-
sition of eastern New Knglaud and New
York interests against the location.

Tommy ha.s a (irandpa dear.
Trace the lines and see him here.

Draw from one to to and soon to the
end. LATCH 1 ri 1 kf. :

m m

You WESTMINSTER WEST.REMEMBER AND Today Prcscnls
The Greatest Spectacle Ever Filmed. Sardou's Immortal Drama.

Don'l Neglect Your
99Wife

Buy hi

At-- -

A"
FOOT FITTERS"

Ransom I f rowel!.
Hansom L. ( rowell. !. for 47 years

i resident of Bernardston, Mass., died
Saturday at the residence of his sou, II.
L. (rowell which is the old fa mil v home-
stead, lie was born in Westminster
West. Mav 2.'5, 182!, his parents beingf'vi and Sophia (Tuthill) (.'rowell. He
was a prosperous farmer in his native
town ami later entered business as a
ommercial traveler until 187.", when he
pened a general store in Bernardston,

which for many vears he successfullyonducted under the firm name of 11. L.
Orowell & Son. t

Since his retirement and the death of
his wife in BUI, he had made his home
with his son. II. L. ( rowell. lie had al-
ways been foremost in every good work
ind a staunch supporter of the social,
educational and religious work of the
comni unity.

The funeral, M as held at 2 "50 Monday
at the bouse, his nastor, Kev. K. M.
Frary of the Coodale Memorial United
ehurth otlieiatinir.

TWO IU M Rl NNERS HELIX

From her golden throne the Empress heard herself denounced and she
demanded revenge When he was brought before her, doomed. to the torture
chamber, she discovered that he was her secret sweetheart. "Spy and murder-
ess," he cried to her, but to save him she loosed a horde of hungry lions on her
helpless subjects.

'
,

-
:

HISTORY LOVE REVENGE
Never again will mortal eyes gaze upon such unparalled scenes of gor-

geous pictorial display as reproduced in this colossal spectacle.
Matinee 2.30. Evening 7 and 9. Admission: Children 17c-22- c; Adults 28c-39- c

It Cannot Be Beaten in Price
or Performance

Horton D. Walker Semi-Englis- h No, 2 Broad Toe No. 1 English No, 3

'23

TOMORROW PRESENTS

VIOLA DANA
A Youthful, Sleuthful Comedy Drama

Connecticut Men Caught with Wet
Goods North of St. Albans.

ST. ALBANS, May 2:5. Week-en- d

patrol work by customs men along the
border north of this citv. resulted in
the arrest of Wilfred Benoit and Arthur
Pepin of Putnam. Conn., and the seizure
of a roadster and 12 cases of intoxicat-
ing liqtior. The seizure and arrest Were
made near Sheldon Junction. ,,

Both men appeared yesterday morning
before United States Commissioner C.
I). Watson on a liquor smuggling charge.
They waived' examination and bail was
fixed at 700 for Benoit, the driver of the
car and $200 for Benin for appearance
at the next term of United States court.
An attempt was made by local " offi-
cials to stop another auto, but the driver
kept on oini? not heeding 1110-- warning
of the official or the-.hot- s fired after it.
Officials: at Rich ford also fired at a, car
Sunday in an attempt to stop it. '

In England there are several farms
levoted entirely to the cultivation of but-
terflies and moths.

NOTICE

Have Your Talking
Machines

REPAIRED NOW

Send Them in .to. )

Barber's MUSIC Store

re i No Villains ".

TOM, DICK AND HARRY
FIT ALL FEET

v Just three of them, "Tom,"' "Dick." and "Harry" all in
the same leather. But they f--t .all feet all over. Solid
leather all the way through ! Plenty of ball room, giving
absolute freedom to the toes! Snug glove-lik- e fitters
around ankles and instep ! Higher and narrower arch keeps

- foot from sliding forward. Narrow and shapely heel-se- at

- and counter follow natural curvature of foot, thus holding
it in position. Better fitting and neater appearing than

, any shoe of its priced r i

Featured at $7 a Pair
""You "cant afford to miss coming here if value in

shoes and in service appeals to you!

L. R. H. WAGNER

liter
. Explains why one stenographer was not in love with her employer, and

how a nurse effected a better cure than a doctor.

REMEMBER AND
Coming Strongheart In the Greatest Northwest Photodrama Ever Filmed

"The Silent CamIfyoti neglect your
wife it means your
downfall.

Don't Neglect Your . Elliot Street Opp. Fire Station
99Wife mm


